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Kapitel 4: Zeitformen des Verbs

Test 1: Gegenwart Seite 45 – 46

1 a) A boy is eating an ice cream.
b) Two girls are playing ball.
c) A dog is chasing/running after a cat.
d) Two birds are singing.
e) A man is playing the guitar.
f)  A man and a little boy are buying  

an  ice cream.
g) The sun is shining.
h)  A woman with a baby is walking across 

the street.

German infinitive  
(Grundform)

3rd person singular, 
simple present tense

arbeiten work He works ...

beobachten watch My dad watches ...

lernen learn She learns …

fangen catch He catches …

folgen follow It follows …

schreiben write He writes …
rennen, ei-
len, stürzen race The dog races …

kaufen buy Tom buys …

lachen laugh His friend laughs …

3 a)  Your nephew  often  sits in front of the 
old oak tree. 

  Your nephew is often sitting in front of 
the old oak tree. 

b)  Look, my finger bleeds. Look, my finger 
is bleeding. 

c)  He lives in Manchester, but he works in 
Leeds at the moment.

  He lives in Manchester, but he is wor-
king in Leeds  at the moment.

d)  I feed my  hamster.
  I’m feeding my hamster.
e)  She listens to rap music  every evening. 
  She is listening to rap music every eve-

ning. 
f)  Peter  always  writes good English tests. 
  Peter’s always writing good   

English tests.

Test 2: Die einfache  
Vergangenheit Seite 47 – 48

1 individuelle Lösung

2 a) Did Paul and Simon watch a film? 
 Yes, they did. / No, they didn’t.
b) Did John get up at 7 o’clock? 
 Yes, he did. / No, he didn’t.
c) Did Marc ride his bike? 
 Yes, he did. / No, he didn’t.
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d) Did Mum make a cake? 
 Yes, she did. / No, she didn’t.
e) Did Mrs Johnson buy a skirt? 
 Yes, she did. / No, she didn’t.

3 Holidays 
This year, Paul and his family spent their 
summer holidays in France. They left on 1st 
August and they came back ten days later. 
First, they went to Paris where they slept in 
a hotel. They saw the Eiffel Tower but they 
didn’t visit Disney World. Paul was lazy and 
didn’t write any postcards from Paris. After 
three days, they travelled to the seaside. 
They stayed at a campsite there for a week 
before they went back to London, because 
it was Grandma’s 80th birthday. There was 
a big party and there were more than 60 
guests. Everybody had a lot of fun and 
of course there were lots of presents for 
Grandma! Paul sang a song for her and he 
didn’t play football in the garden that day, 
because Grandma doesn’t like that.

4 a) Where did they stay?
b) What did they visit one day?
c) When did they travel to Cannes?
d)  Where did they arrive in the middle of 

the night?
e)  What was really small and not very com-

fortable?
f)  What did they have for breakfast every 

day?
g)  Who was lazy?

Klassenarbeit Nr. 4 Seite 49 – 50
Falls nicht anders angegeben, gibt es für jede Teil aufgabe 
bzw. jeden Teilschritt einen Punkt.

1 a)  Max speaks English with a German 
 accent. 

  At the moment he is speaking with his 
mother on the phone. 

b)  Who goes to school by bus? – Be quiet, 
I’m reading a comic.

c) What are you doing? – I’m watching TV.
d)  She always opens the windows in the 

morning, but right now she  
is opening the door, too.

e)  Can I see your cat? – No, I’m sorry, 
Cleo is sleeping. She often sleeps in the 
 afternoon.

 je 2 Punkte

2 a)  Did we follow the street to the museum?
b)  Is John eating a sandwich?
c) Did the two girls have lunch together?
d)  Does she write a nice letter to her 

grandmother every week?
 je 2 Punkte
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3 (1) goes   (2) has
(3) went   (4) is
(5) having   (6) puts on
(7) leaves   (8) walk
(9) have to run (10) it’s
(11) are   (12) says
(13) looks   (14) sit down
(15) smiles  (16) arrive
(17) there is  (18) thinks
(19) laugh   (20) play

4 a)  Was Paul at home yesterday? –  
Yes, he was.

b)  What did you do yesterday, Tim? –  
I played tennis.

c)  When did Sarah go to bed on Sunday? – 
She went to bed at 8 p.m.

d)  Who wrote a postcard to Grandma? 
– Nobody wrote a postcard to her. / 
 Nobody did.

e)  Why was Grandma happy? – She was 
happy, because there were so many 
presents for her.

f)  Did Sarah and Mike play football 
 yesterday? – No, they didn‘t.

g)  Was Denise sad? – Yes, she was.
 je 2 Punkte

52 – 44 Punkte 43 – 26 Punkte 25 – 0 Punkte

Super! In Ordnung! Bitte noch 
 einmal üben!


